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Introduction
The species de~cribed here was collected by Mr. Unto Soderholm (Tampere, Finland), who was kind enough to let me describe it. In the monograph of Venturia by Sivanesan (1977) no species has been reported on Ribes. It was compared with closely related species like V. aesculi (H. Sydow) Sivan., V. corni E. Miiller, V. frangulae Krieger and V. pruni Barr. It differs from V. aesculi, V. corni and V. pruni in the setose ascostroma and from V. frangulae in the shape of asci and in the shorter setae. The ascospores in V. aesculi are smooth to verrucose and in V. corni they are much wider. The asci in V. pruni are much smaller than in V. ribis. The differences between these species and that of V. ribis are given below (Table l ) . Sivanesan, subepidermalia, dispersa, amphigena, plerumque hypophylla, globosa, [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] [70] [71] [72] [73] [74] [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] [83] Ascostromata immersed, subepidermal, scattered, amphigenous, mostly hypophyllous, globose, 60-85 1-Lm high, 65-83 1-Lm in diam, with a protruding, often setose, papillate ostiole. Setae dark brown, thick-walled, aseptate, 30-50 1-Lm long, up to 4.5 1-Lm thick. The ascostromatal wall , 6.5-8 t-Lm thick , is composed of thick-walled, pseudoparenchymatous cells forming a textura angularis of 2-3 layers. Asci obclavate cylindric, short-stalked , 8-spored, bitunicate , 38-50 X 6-10 /-Lm . Ascospores !-septate just above the middle, constricted at the septum, oblong, olive green, biseriate below and uniseriate above in the ascus, upper cell slightly wider than the lower cell, finely verruculose, 9-10.5 X 3-3.5 /-Lm. Pseudoparaphyses filiform, hyaline, branched, septate. Anamorph not observed. Ascospores smooth to verrucose, 8-9 X 2.5-3.5 ~-tm cylindrical, 38-45 X 8-10 ~-tm smooth, 10-11 X 5-6 ~-tm cylindrical to cylindric clavate, smooth, 7-10 X 2-4 ~-tm 35-50 X 6-10 ~-tm cylindrical , 25-30 X 6-9 ~-tm smooth, 9-10 X 3-3.5 ~-tm often setose , setae 30-50 obclavate cylindric, 38-50 X finely verruculose, 9-10.5 X3-3.5 ~-tm ~-tm long 6-10 ~-tm
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